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f ulf1llrnent or- the reqairen1-ents ft>r th• 
Degrae Gf Jaoh•1o.r of' So1•no"l in Ohemi.9ltry. 
Introduction- 
Th& tudies discussed in this report are supplementary to 
tbe work being done at Union College on s111o1c a.old g ls. 
In as much as muob data has been takf;ln 1n this •ork using 
Ph a~ dc$t rmined by the quinhydrone electrod, it as desired 
that a study b made ot the efteot or ~uinhydrone on the 
gel and or gel on the quinhydron determinations:. The Ph . 
ot gels during their setting has be n work$d on and th 
ti.rat part of the experiment deals with the efrect of 
qu1nhydron on tb& time of' Sf!:t or a s1l1oic aoid gel. Then 
it was desired to know w ther a gel had an.y etfeet on 
the determ1n..ati0:n of the Pb by reans of th& quinhydrone 
set up. It had bee:n thought that there was no et!eot. in 
either oase bu.t ther was no experimental &videnoe to 
she proof • 
• 
Appara.tus- 
The quinhydrone electrode Which is used in measuring the Ph 
of a solution coneiets of a ca.lom 1 half oell and platinum 
electrode both dipping in the.solution, saturated it.b 
quinhydrone, whose Ph is to be detennin d. A pot ntiomet r 
is used to me sure the E. M. F. of h cell. This potenti l 
is related to the Ph in the following r .lationship- 
E = - B!.f'n ..- c NF This is a linear r lation and so the P0 may be asily read off 
from th graph rmen the value of the E.M.F. has be n found. 
It. is found that it takes several inutes tor the solution 
to become saturat 4 with the solid quinhydron. This ay be 
&aeily remedied by using a solution of ~«1nbydron in ao tone. 
Much ot the work in other experi .ants has been done using 
th solid substance so this method was adhered to 1n th 
pres nt oas • 
Etfeot 21. quinhydrone !?!! the 1!!! 21, !!!, £!. silicie ~gel- 
To study the effect or quinhydron on the tim of set of a 
gel a number- of gals of the same com.position ~ere mixed at 
the sam time and allo d to set in water bath. So of 
the gels contained an excess or quinhydrone and the others 
contained none. The solution of ater glass us d as made 
up from th Philadelphia uart~ Co. nE" brand, diluted with 
distilled wat r to 1.06 specific gravity. Th tirst to runs 
re made using 0.75 norm.al aoet1o acid and the rest with 
2 normal acet1e acid. The olutions w re orought to a 
temperature of 25 d grees before mixing and the g ls were 
kei:A in th~ wat r b~,th at 25 d gree while s tting. Run 
e1"& made covering both acid and be. ic gels • 
• 
Eff' t 2! ashed gel!..!!. Ph detenninations- 
Th idea followed in th1s part of the ork as to add a 
washed gel t-o burr r solution or known Ph and note wheth r 
the gel affected th determination or the Pb with the 
quinhydrone electrode. 
The first probl ~was to obtain buf~er solutions to cover 
Ph range of 4 t s. Th first set tried s Mcilvaines 
Standard solutions Which consisted of Vario :tx ur s or 
O.l olar oitric ao-id and 0.2 molar di.sodium phosphate. 
This covered the desired rang but it. was round that a mold 
tor ed in the 01 trio acid atter a f' de.ya destroying it 
usefullness. Th& only way. of pr venting the mold .formation 
was by ster111~ation which was impractical. The buffers 
finally used wer oompos d of mixtures of 0.2 acid potassium 
phthalate and 0.2 potassium hydroxide which coveracl a Ph range 
of 4 to 6.2 and mixtures of 0.2 molar sodium d1hydrogen 
phosphate and 0.2 molar eodium hydroxide which covered the 
r ng rro. 5.8 to 8. Th se solutions were round to b nt1r ly 
sa.tisf"actory. 
The :produclng or a gel which bad b n a.ah d nough to take 
out the exoeas 8-0i or base and tb ir salta wa found to be 
qu1t difficult .. 'Th g l had to be m de e1th r aoid orb sic 
in order that it would possible to t. ll ·hen the gel had 
hen iashed till it a neutral and all th salts had be n 
r moved. The gel was 
to facilitate washing. 
t "nd then broken up into small pieces 
It was then thot-oughly mi:xed 11th 
distilled water. This water was r newed frequently but it 
took about two weeks to obtain th neutral gel. The criterion 
or nGutrality of the gel was ta.ken as that point when the 
wash ~a.tor gave a Ph of 7. This was further complicated by 
tho faet that th distilled waier uaed rarely eave n$utr l 
road1ng. 
When a n.eutral gel was obtained, 1 t was freed of most o r th 
wash water and broken into small pieces. The gell w s then 
added in lot of 5c.c. to a buffer solution or known Ph and 
the Pb redetermined with the quinhydrone set p. The amount 
of burrer used in each case was 50c.c. and the gall as 
well stirr&d nnd EUlo1ed to settle before eaeh determination. 
A control run was made for each test run. This consisted or 
adding distilled /at r in 5c.c. lots to a buffer solution 
of the sa e Ph as that of the solution to which gel was 
added. For some time th runs were giving r sults hich 
were not expeoted. The addition of tho gel oaus d a consider- 
able rise in the P11, th inol .. El.ase se miug to b proportional 
to th amount, of gel a.d<le • Upp 1nveatigac1on ho ever i't 
wa.s discovered th t the g l had not been washed long enough 
and was still basic. Wh n a neutral gel ~as finally obtained 
sevt"Jral runs were mad with tha small amount of gel that 
ramained a.nd th~ result found to be satisfactory. Work 
is heing continued and more complet data will be appended 
later. 
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~denotes the presence of qu1nhydrone in the gel. 
o denotee tne absence of quinhynrone in the gel. 
All geJ.a set. in a thermostat at 25 degre$s oentigrad • 
Runs :3 and 4 each showed no difference in the ti.me of set .• 
2 
Table #2 
C.C.A01d c. c ._~,at~r;slc:t?.~ ilh· Tim$ o! set ~ --- ----- 
9 30 0 16 min. 
ft tt 0 17 tt • it x 19 tt 
tt If x 22 .. 
tt- ll 0 23 
tt I x 23 fl 
8 50 x 5 min. 
ll u x H 
ti It ;g II II 
ft ff 0 ,. ft 0 It 
ii « 0 l'I II 
These gels were sat under the s.a.me conditions as thos 
in Te.bl• #l. 
In all gels in ea.oh tabla there was 30c.c. of distilled. 
wat~r in th m1xt1..1.re. 
Run No. --- 
l 
2 
c, 0. Gal Millivolt~ _fb. - ' - 
0 -194 4.37 
5 -194 4.3r/ 
10 -194 4.37 
15 --194 4.37 
0 -150 5.21 
5 -150 5.21 
10 -l50 5.21 
15 -150 5.21 
o -150.5 5.21 
5 .-150.5 5.21 10 -150.5 6.21 15 -150.5 6.21 
4 
~ 
Tabl · #3 cont• c.c. G· l Milliv ltts !:A - 
0 -J.54 5.12 
5 -154 5.12 
10 -154 5.12 
15 -154 5.12 
0 ... 9...,,. 6.l 
5 -99 6.1 
10 -99 6.1 
15 ..... 99 6.1 
0 -55 6.75 
f) -55 6.75 
10 -55 c. ?u 
15 --55 6.75 
Run No. -- 
5 
6 
The eont.rol runs mad with diotil led ·;t.ter instuad of 
ge~ gave oonetant readin·s. 
U~asurement-s 11Jere madn a.t 20 dogreea osntigraO.e. 
500.0. of but:rer soluti.on wer used in oaob z-uu, saturated 
with solid quinl1y~ron. 
D1souss1on of results- - . ' 
Tbe resultc or the ork on the tie of set of gels indicate 
that the qu.1nhydron~ bas no apparent effect on tbe time of 
set of' a silioia aoid gel. In several runs the gels set all 
at one time and in th other cases th~ indications w r that 
the quinllydrone bad no ef"faot on the tim but that th 
d1sor-epanoy was due to exparimenta.1 error. The rune coV'ered 
both aeid and basic gels and th number of s ls set in a.oh 
run wae as large as convenient so as to get an average result 
and mi:nlmize th errot from outside sources. 
Tile work on the rhof buffer solutions oontaining varying 
amounts of gel is also conc tusave, The voltut~ter readings 
give a more e<e.nsitive :indication than int rpolate(l Fh readings 
and 11r.E1se sho-w no change at all when a qua.nti ty of washed gel 
1s added to the buffer solution.  From the dEtta. recorded we 
may oonoluda that a silicio aoid g l dves not afteoi th 
determination of Pll &s measured by the quinhydl"'ona electrode. 
